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Aspirin Sales To 
Drop; Checkout 
Procedure Sliced
A now, ilmpllfled check-out pro­
cedure will be in effect when you 
leeve eohool in June, Cecil Jonee, 
accounting officer, statsd In * buU 
Tetln to El Mustang.
"I'm eure the etudenti will like 
thli new letup much better. It will 
lave them meny houri of tramping 
«round the cempui looking for In- 
itruotori to ilgn the iheet," Jonei 
■eld.
In peit veer■ ell itudenti were 
t euulred to go through ■ long check 
out procedure requiring e cleerunce 
from eech Imtructor on the stu- 
dent'i ichedule. Thli method has 
been lupplented by "itudent rss- 
ponslblllty."
Under the ilmpllfled plen, stu- 
dente will be itlll be reiponelble for 
returning meterleli to the library 
end gym equipment to the PE de- 
pertinent.
If leevlng, itudenti living In cam- 
pui houilng mint iicure e check­
out oerd from Don Wetti, houilng 
meneger. Thli cerd muit be filled 
out properly end room keyi turned 
In by the Indivldueli. Cempui hous­
ing Include! Polyvlew, Polycreit, 
Vetvllle end the reguler dormltor-
Feilure to comply with then 
simple regulations mey eeuie e itu- 
tremcrlnti to be attached until 
dent'i deposits or hii gredei end 
cleared with the buiineii office.
Deposit refund* mey be obtained 
et the eeehler'e window In the Ad- 
mlnlitretlon building, fhould itu­
denti wiih check! forwarded, the) 
must leeve e eeu-eddreeeed, item- 
ped envelopo w i t h  the oeihler, 
Jonee added. (lee thle pege.)
'5 2  Yearbook Promises 
New Feature In Annuals
Hurry, hurry. Tiurryl The “big show” is about to begin. 
El Rodeo, the 240-page book deetined to become a campue 
“beet eeller," ie completed and will soon be ready for die- 
trlbutlon. -A masterpiece of originality and ingenuity, Poly’e 
1982 yearbook, edited by Bob Stein, is one of the biggest 
and b u t annuals thli campui hai 
•ver nan. El Rodco'i contanti 
from Ita oolorful covar, faaturlng 
"Poly-achl" tha down to tha vary 
lait page ti Jam packad with naw 
Innovation! In yaarbook design 
and faatura*.
Let's follow " P o l y - A c  h i "  
through El Itodao ana iaa why 
the 19 8 2 edition ti conitdarad 
"Pulltiar-prlia" material.
Clrcui Haglm
Pint, bahold tha covar. Thara'i 
tha clown In hli glistening rod 
costume baokonlng us to vanturo 
within tha "blg-top," Tha oircui 
■ ready to start. The title page 
ilcturei the Jubilant clown arriv- 
ng on campui by train to guide 
tha student body through each 
color-filled page.
El Rodoo'i first section Is an 
eight page pictorial prepared In 
sparkling duo-tono color. Thare'i 
"Poly-achl" holding a huge drum
8i ho dooi on each section’s Intro- uctory page. In tha cantor li a 
mammoth phnto-moiitago ptetur- 
ng tha feature attractions of tha
Slotorlal section. Evident Is El odeo’s circus theme since tha 
photos appear as posters on a 
board fanca announcing the com.
Ing of the big show,
In koeplng wish the c i r c u s  
theme, tha second big Motion li 
appropriately titled "Ringmast­
ers." Thli Is tha faculty's perfor­
mance. "Poly-arohl" guides us Into 
the tent and the three-ring show 
begins. Another now Idea In year­
book editorship has all students 
and Instructors shown doing »om- 
thlng rathar than posing.
Something Different 
"Feature Acts of 1982". I-ooks
Wi Umm  Gill . . . T M. Rlokansrud, president of Poly'* 
California Stato Employ*** association i* shown handing 
Dean of Student* Everett Chandler a 1100 check which i* 
to be used In the short term loan (und. The money was 
voted by the CSEA in 1951 under lame* McGrath, past 
president. w n *  MseOses,
Scientific Methods 
Seen By Soilsmen 
On Weekend Trek
Fourteen soils majors end their 
*<lv|»#rj Dr, Arnold Doan, made a 
MM) hundred mil# field trip over 
the wook-ond. I'oInU Included In 
the tour wore the Tony PtaSM 
pssch orchard at r#ras, the Hholl 
rssoarch lab In Modeato, the Twin 
Ing lab In Fresno and tn* lee  
Joaquin range experiment station 
atO'Neale.
Examples of good management 
art In evidence on the Plaata ranch 
whsra soil fertilisation and tha 
careful control of Inaocta and fungi 
arc axarelaad, aoila major Terry 
Houk reports.
At the Shell roMarch lab, devel­
opment of naw inseetleldesi spray*
and fungicidal from petroleum 
products U their main objective. 
In order to tost (hose now ngrietil- 
turnl products on a wld* rang* of 
crops the Shell company conduct# 
a 140-aera experimental plot of 
all commercially Important plants 
grown In California.
Prohably the oldest commercial 
bu ln. *s fn the west Is the Twin- 
isi tab In Tresne. There they test 
sous, structural material*, patro- 
l»um products and win#. Sample* 
vsr# not availabla, say* Houk.
Othors that took tha trip besides 
I>r, |>e«n ami Houk were! R»*h«m 
Balno*, Hobby Vamlcrgrlff. Don 
Bsghv, (I,-no Novak. Htan Swan-
K, f'harloa Hoorn*, Virgil Horton.I Dennis, Oris Mahan, Floyd 
Stephans George I .alloy, (leorg# 
nsn*1y and Leo Hullar.
Leaving In June?
Be Sure O f Mail
Students leaving school In June 
•Must sign post office checkout 
|•Hx before leaving, suy» X .. 
McMillan, head postal cl<*rk, hi* 
Wi* formerly Immlletl by the lie- 
*» V *  itffW,
Student* attornling Poly under 
Public Iiiwh who wish to have thatr 
Jun-. -keel* forwarded to they 
mn.t |',,iv.t long, stamped {td* 
areas,,,| envelop,e with McMillan 
•l * In* post office, or they may 
Slf* iheru to their carrier, No 
*h*ck* ,uuy Ie1 forwarded other-
*l-e, Il
til* will be p j o i I d e d for 
*hwkat«» after J Uu» I, 49IKL
Livestock Man Cop 
National Honors -
"Fourth In a field of N  con­
testing teams with LOSS contact- 
ant* In th* National Duroc plcturs 
bulging contest Is the accomn- 
Ibhmant of Cal Poly'a AH depart­
ment team," says »• F, Johnson, 
Instructor.
"In th# field of M agricultural 
collage staff members, J, Rollln 
Lsndcr placed fifth, R. F, Johnson. 
I2lhi ami Lyl# Hoyt, formerly of 
th* staff was 19th, aays Johnson.
Tabulated result. In th# all 
school llvs-tock Judging contact 
held lMt week sr# high Individ­
uals! 1. Beverly Blaahiner, 1  Al 
Shirley, I. Melvin Hlllls, 4, Cjiarlas 
Mills, and ft. RDhard Jaagals.
Five h i g h  fra-hmen Include 
Lloyd Hoklt, Warren Vanderhule, 
tiurton Onflwell, Ashton Brown 
and Paul Dledarlchsan, a special 
student from Brasil, ranked In 
that order,
High man In shaap ar#! ,O W  
I’edrottl, 2. Warren Vanderhul#, 
and II. Robert Smith. High man In 
- Mtstor L Robert A. iohnson. 2. 
Wcsb-y Lindsey, and ft. Al Shliloy. 
High men In hogs: three men tUd 
Dm, Al Carlson, 0 surge Ilus- 
el andKb hard HI rkettT^ Warren 
Vandrrhule and 8. Don Mark.
Judges To Put Upon 
Beautified Trsilori
fre-Judglng In th# c f TA..Y*i' 
v|||,i and trailer area bsautlflca- 
ti, n contest will commence thl* 
weekend,
th# contest ha* been open from
-Cehruary l!2 ""<1 " H I *  ""j 
tided Th< rstla", -day 20. Final 
,,'te'ng wl'l rlart at 0 •>*•. on this 
entries Is today.
Judges of th# contest aroiJMre. 
k T  iInlm.: Terrr X’lerk, Tela- 
*-em- Tribune, and Da** of Stu­
dents Kvaratt Chandler,
Hiw Htqulnmtnti
Admission Rules 
Set For Colleges
"High achool graduates planning 
to enroll at Cal Poly for tha fa! 
quarter will have to Dais at least 
on# of three altarnattrs require­
ments recently established by tha 
California Deportment of Educa­
tion for all State coliegca."
That'* tha now word on ad­
mission rsqulremonte appearing 
In the soon-to-be released college 
catalogue.
According to Everett Chandler, 
dean of students, the new Mustani 
aspirant will be admitted only li 
ha passes on* of tho fo llow ing 
requirement*! ha must, a* a mini­
mum, have completed th* equiva­
lent of flvs Carnegie units o ' 
course work with grades of "A" 
or "B" on a five-point Kale during 
his last three year* of high 
Khooli or, ho must attain tn* 
twentieth percentile on tha na­
tional norm of a standard aptitude 
mM| or, an applicant may b* 
admitted If ha gives promise of 
being able to aucesed In collage.
The third stats alternative } 
similar to th* Poly admission coda 
which has been used in th* nasi, 
and admission under this rul* is 
itaKd. on the Judgement of tho 
ipproprlat# collage authorities— 
in this case th* daan of whatsvar 
division the pro ■ pedlve student 
plans to inter to pursue hla major 
couis* of study.
As stated In the college cata­
logue previously In circulation, 
"Tha admission of a student to Cal 
Poly classes a n d  his nrogre s 
hrough the institution, should e 
based upon demonstrated and con­
tinuing ability and Interest, rather 
i h»n on thu completion of a pre­
vious pattarn of course under a 
,1,.relent environment,
Hubby Celt Credit; 
Wives Receive PHT
Oraduation night will be In ef­
fect at Np.m. In lllllrrest Imintc 
une ft. Students' wlv#4 having 
xiii** nnd« irradtintln* ihh J u n n 
and nest March will receive ih ' i 
PUT (pushing h u b b y  through 
degree,
Invtallatlon of new-*fflf*ra I* i 
i la id  for thl* meeting, N-v I 
cers are Alberta Bevy, presbleu'-; 
V i r g i n i a  Hukowakl; y|eu-pu> 
dent; Virginia Melvin, nee-tary: 
MSS*i jpsuuio Usoils, Deeru^i.
Ilk* tha aanlor'a ar* on. Hera w* 
havs another firat In yearbook his­
tory at Poly, As usual, aaoh sen­
ior's picture la Inoludad, but for 
tha first tlms his Identification la 
dirnotly balow tha picture, Homs 
towns ara also Included this year. 
"Faatura Act#'* Includa* panor- 
iimlo shots of tha f r a s h m a n, 
sophomore and Junior classss.
Th# fourth g r o a t  section la 
humbly dedicated to tha troopa, 
oopa-oorreotlon "troupes." H e r a  
numerous oampua dubs oome Into 
thalr own. Mora duba ar* repre­
sented In the *82 yaarbook than 
in any past edition*.
Look* Ilka tha "side-show" la 
about to begin. Mora clrous Jargon 
but it rofra to student activities. 
Real ctroua animals ara pictured 
In the fifth notion being tamed 
by many campui notaulaa, To 
authenticate “slda-ihow" section 
of El Rodeo, Stain and a group of 
82 student and faculty activltlaa 
leaders Journsyad to tha World 
J u n g l e  compound at Thouaand 
Oaka Calif, and ahot on-the-spot 
photos. For example, whara but 
within El Hmleo can you aaa Stu­
dent liody President Vernar Mia* 
tangle with a bunoh of wild Ilona 
a la Clyde Beatty t Okay, I grant 
you, at an SAC meeting.
"Taut" Show
A naw theme In traditional dor­
mitory division of EI Rodao la that 
of portraying how tho atudont 
lives on ana off aampua rathar 
than whors he live*. To tha vat* 
aran circus showman, hli home la 
tha "tant." Thus the tills of n a ­
tion five—th# "tent." Each p a n  
portrays student Ilf* In a striaa 
of four plcturaa. And, aa usual, 
"Poly-achl" Is buay opening tha 
portals of each "tent, uanarlng 
ua into the real story of how Jo* 
Mustang Uvea.
No yaarbook la aomplata with­
out fporta section and '82 la no 
oxosptlon. Sport* to tha olrcus 
(Continued on Pago S)
k Hopitul Signt
M ors Glrliss A t 
Studsnt Doncss
Mias Marilyn Multan, assistant 
activities officer, said today that In 
tha near future mors woman will bs 
attending Poly daneaa. Min Malian 
la making arrangements with other 
colleges to bring woman to th* 
aampua for danon; lha also said 
that any student or student organi­
zation should gat In toueh with her 
If they havs any suggestion* to 
offer. Miss Mullsn aan b# found in 
Room 184, Ad building.
Mlsa Mullen, a graduate of Anti­
och a n d  Mill* colleges, with s  
lisckground in education, psycho- 
logy SM psfionnsl work, Is work­
ing with students and studsnt 
committees in planning such social 
programs as assemblies and dan­
ces, Her work also Includes com­
munications and direction of th* 
El Mustang's Pony.
Whan coeds do Anally enroll at 
Poly, Miss Mullen will serve on 
committees whose ta *k It will b* 
to plan various fadliMa* as health 
center, dormitories and physical ad- 
cation buildings as wail as wonting 
out currlulum problema.
Erhirt, And,* To Giro 
Views At Forum Tonight
Candidate* A, A. Krhart a n d 
George Andie, up for i»toD* •*J"*‘* 
ruiMitiori* wi l l  hl)0Ak tonlfw (it 
Pn 'nl,?»*■ Library 1 IS In a meeting
.p o n T o r e d  l/V t h e
tS S S i*  Prrrm'1 is W }'
point of the flight's meeting.
Funeral Rite* Held At 
Faudena For Liming
Funeral sarvtea* for Donald Lim­
ing, who drowned last waak while 
diving for AbaloM at Pirnta’a 
Tors, war* held Wadnssday after­
noon at tha Ivaa and Warren Mert- 
uary tn Pasadena.
Search for Liming'* body son- 
tlnusd dally fro)n May 1^ whan 
hs drowned, until Monday May 19 
whan tha body was recovered nt 
Cava landing near Avila.
Buy Senior Ducati Now
Senior nativity t i c k e t s  ar* 
till, on aala. One ticket will al- 
low the purahtaar to attend a 
smorgasbord dinner to ho 
In tho gym, tho senior
party,* com manramant ball act­
ivities at Veteran's Memorial 
hall and th f  senior braakfaat. 
Mao aonlor class advl/pr Ocrsld
K. Ellia for further Information.
Tho Cup Thai Chaors . . ,  Don't bo shocked, it'a only Coca- 
Cola members of tho yearbook staff ar* consuming at 5 a m, 
This picture was taken shortly after th* crow finally com­
pleted th* lf)52 yearbook latwldrst wonk Editor Bob Rtufn's
only common! was "novor uyaln."
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Good Deed Opens 
Fret Door
Community aorvico w»* per­
formed by 88 pledged Initiate* of 
the. Gamma Pi Delta, honorary 
atfqcuHural fraternity, whan they 
beautified the h o m e  of Koala 
Forbeta, 1088 Church atreet, San 
Lula Obliptf.
Ralph L. Wilaon, county welfare 
department, helped the ooya put 
the project over and any* he will
be triad to help arrange ouch wor­
thy taaka f o r  neophyte* in the 
future.
Pledge* are Stan Swanaon, John 
Miller, Jeaa Qlouaer, Bob Silva, 
Craif White, Max Carver, Dick 
PhlllToa, Arlie Martin, Hill (Joodin. 
Don Schwall, Merton Parller. Paul 
Lena, Don Lindqulat, Duane Nnyea 
and Jack Chriatenaen. Miller Kep- 
llngtr, Bobbv Vandergrlff, Dick 
Jnjtila, A1 Horundu, Carl Sharp. 
Larry Mlgllaaao, Abc'Kurnlck and 
Jim Elilam.
Buy Glee Club Records
--------- r----
They re All 
Talking About
• • \  .f—
Corleys
Chicken Dinner
1.75
Steak Ale Carte
—  125
Corky's
Aeon From fait Office 
182 MARSH ST
Klvie Mender on
Underwood Agtncy 
Sales & Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Uied Meaklaei -* Office furaPure
THE
TYPEWRITER SHOP
e i 4  k iaafariMFW Ifieintiiy fli Fheae 117
io u  LusHiima D ruM iim it
K N A fW  ■* ,
Tel.
sMcirAi
end Dooti
Complete Flftm* Service 
In All Slid lip To II
D. H. Hotchkin
7 7 9  l u a h i n  St
1219-W Sen Lull Oblcpe
use the New
MICROTOMIC
-  the Absolutely Uniform
DBAWINO PINCIL
O  Akajdiita ualfaMaile ■  a m  — .. . .l -  ..-wsiwisti unVTvfmiiy moons orewmii witnowi 
“ awak i p a C ' - i k M ,  leiikli citaii. Fmtpui 
fir  Mwetti, lom a ttrin i laedi. tu iiv  a w t*- 
lulihaC fey kail
iHii |( m » tr* i■ nm n ii
EBERHARD 
FABER
rises esses aie, vs ssv eve
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS 11.10
OFIN MONDAYS 714 MORRO ST. 
L  SARRiOS
Panorama Pictures 
Ready For Pick-Up
dot, HtMnv yearbook editor, 
urge* all men who have ordered 
daaa punotama picture* to pick 
them up within the next wop’’..'
All picture* thnt have been or­
dered have arrived and may be ob­
tained at the El Rodeo office, Room 
i!H-A.
........ -  v*
Buy Collegian Records
Unusual Work In Silver 
Can't Be Done In Hurry
By Dale Coyar
At 88 Jeaperaon dorm, th* daft 
finger* of Elvi* Ilandaraon aklll- 
fully create intrloat# pattern* on 
blank aheita of atarllng allvar.
Of all oampue hobble*, probably 
tha moat unuaual la. that of hue- 
kl* making. Saya Elvi*, ,'I b*- 
came Interacted In thje h o b b y
ba-
g'nnar
font
ituuiik .w« yean ugo, I Uldn t ne- 
gin to practloliig on aterllng allvar, 
elnoa that would be a litt o expun- 
alvo. Copper la the maUil thu ha­
i  work* with until he feel* 
...... he T* tfffOit enough for thnt
aei'loue try at ailver.
"I'll tell you how 1 go about 
muklng a buckle . It'* not compli­
cated, I t  Juat take* practice. Mia- 
take* are too coatly to make.
"The flrat thing to do la to 
auw out a piece of ailver aheutlag 
in the alee and almpe you dealre, 
'Ihla procea* ia di ne with a J> wel* 
era coping aaty. Then, grind the 
udlfu* mnontli with ftn c»mui*y whosvl 
or rub with plain, fine emery 
doth, Now that the edge* of the 
buckle are amooth that elimin­
ate* the danger of cutting on# a 
hand on the buckle," *aya Klvlo, 
, Hhaplng lieglna 
"After tha buekla'a edge* are 
amooth, tha next atep la to ahape 
it. By that I mean that the buckle 
Ik to ba roundad allghtly for-*  
batter fit on the belt. To do thla, 
place the bnckle on a Ilya rubber
pad. Tap It with a rubber mallet 
Begin at tha buckle'* canter and 
work out to the edgae. Thl* cauaai 
the front aide to round out for 
a better fit and a noatar look.
"The buckle la now ready to be 
pollahed und placad In u apodal 
made vice. Hut the engraving can. 
not atart yet, a daalgn muat flrit 
be drawn on tha top aurface. Thla 
dealgn In put on top of the allvar 
by painting tha aurface with a 
material called Chlneae white. By 
drawing a acribe or aoma other 
Pointed object, through thla aur­
face leave* the deemed dealgn.
"To mako the varloua flgurti 
and line*," aaya Klvie, "1 have 
lR gravure of odd aliapea and var- 
toua *!■—. A graver la a amtll 
chlael-llke tool for gouging the 
vitrltiu* llnu* Into the ailver, Oil 
of Wlntergren la applied to tha
china f 
"If <
S T . S TEPH EN 'S  EPIS C O PAL CHURCH
Flam* and Nl*ama Sfreiti - 
Sunday Sarvlaai S, 9 JO, II A.M. 
Wtdnaiday and Hafy Dayi it A.M.
Fheae IM4 
CANTIRIURT CLUI 
Far Celle*# Itedanre—2nd 4 4th 
Sendayi after 11 am. Sand**
1  w in s
N O R W A LK  SERVIC E S TA TIO N
10S8 H IGU IRA  PHONE 1913
SPECIA L RATES 
To Poly Students _
STATES-:__ -  C Y JC
BATTERIES
— W I  HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS—
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
TIRES BALANCED ON YOUR WHEELS 
LUBRICATION W ASH ING
MOTOR R IPA IR ING  . POLISHING
U N D IRS IAL IN G  . PICKUP 6  DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
—  FOR
h e lic ic u A  
D te a U
Try—
M A R I O N ' S  C A F E
751 MARSH STREET
.... - . , . f  '
Special Rates To Cal Poly Students
CATERING SERVICE-2380-1
FRANKS CAFE — i4i m ourn  it.
NOW UNDER NEW MANAOEMBNT Of MARION'S CAFE
G o a l  f
Roaionablo Pric#«
Homo Maid* Ploa
1124 Gordon Straat
Grads:
Facod with tho pro­
blem of moving ‘
Rent a truck— U-Driva 
Furniture Vans and racks. 
Rant a trailer — Local or 
1 way.
SALE—1*1 »«• Loo lu-
par Dolux I Rib 4 
ply B.W. tiroi
600x16— Rag. $20.10
NOW  $17.50 
650x15— Rag. $24.30
NOW  $20.90
Bluo Jay Signal 
Service
1565 Montaray St.
San Luis Obispo 635-W
tip of the graver to keep the ailver 
(tig freely over lie point, 
leaignn aueh an ateer head* 
and huraea are dealred, they flrat 
muat l>o caat In gold or ailver. 
Till* mating la then allver-aoldered 
to the buckle,
Toola Take Time 
"More work I* requited to keap 
my tool* in ehipe tlinn It doe* to 
muku the buckle*. To get u naw
R'uver rendy for unu take* uhout rve h o u r *  of ahurponlng ami 
pollahlng. The eluirpcnlng la dona 
on 'n’iiurd Arkiiiinu* oil atone und 
than it la pollahed with French 
paper—* very Ana paper.
yfadomort
t h a n j ^
Smith-Corona!,
onit
•14«
•OWN
We’ll bring thla Smith-Corona 
right to your horn* or offle* and 
show you sll Ita many ad van tag*. 
Wall hnlp you chooa* tha modal 
and type faoe beat (or you. Wall 
adjutt touch and action to auk 
you, and wall turn it over to you 
in perfect operating condition. 
And wt'rc completely equipped to 
http It In top ahape for you. It*n 
the World1! Fount Portable and 
tba on* that naedi tha leaat aarvlc- 
Ing. Haa SI feature# plua full-alu 
profaaalonnl keyboard. Phone in 
now for n free home or office dam- 
o n i t  r a tio n !
■ M l Phene Ne. 1403
Hills Stationery
1127 Chorro
U n l v o r n a l
A U T O  PARTS
W«lding Glovos 
Auto Parts 
Gog g las 
Piinti 
Tools
M f Monterey Phene I4IB
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EL MUBTANQ
a m p u s
After probing t h r o u g h  flvo 
yaar*' file* of El Muatang wo 
woro unable to find a alngla copy 
containing a pictorial review of 
highlight* of any achool year. Wo 
decided to try one thli yoar, but 
only after conildorable haaltatlon. 
There wa* a lot of Itaff opinion 
agalnat It bucau*e It wa* ao ob- 
vloua that m a n y  event* would 
have to be excluded. Reaaon* for 
thl* neceaaary exclualon are too 
numeroue to mention, but you can 
bet your bottom dollar that lack 
of epdce und finance had plenty
Therefore, faced with the proba­
bility of harah crtttelam (aomo- 
thing we’ro not uaed to), but atlll 
having more courage than acme, 
we decided to take a flyer and 
ahow Juat a few of the highlight* 
of the 1061-52 achool year. To 
many event* an d  peraonalltlea 
overlooked we e x t • n d a week
apology
Looking countrclockwiae around 
the page we ace Cal Poly'* Nurn-
back Alex Hravo allowing hla back 
to the camera juat aa he did ao 
many time* during the aeaaon. 
Here he le ahown In action agalnat 
Santa Iiarbara during the Home­
coming game won by the Mu*- 
tunga, 14-7. liravo'a two long run* 
ruined the Gauche* and pretty
well uatabllahed Alex a* th beet 
Poly backfleld man elnce Jarrin' 
Jim Yatea.
Juat below la a ahot of th* Mu*- 
Ita f I neatting baakotball on,
moment. You gueaxed Tt, the vic­
tim wax Pepperdlne, conference 
champ* for tho t h i r d  atrnight 
year. Tho Muxtang eager* really 
fooled everyone In thla game a* 
they pullett the W AA UfMHrt of
the year. Coach Ed Jorgenaen'a 
crew flnlahed eecond for the sec­
ond atralght year, Seen In action 
her* for tne local* are Jerry Fred­
erick*, ahootlng, and Ed Nlchola, 
coming up faat for a poaaibl*
rebound,
At the lower left are Dpn Perry 
and l’oly Koyal Queen Gerry Cox. 
Perry waa atudent director of all 
Poly Royal actlvltle* and Gerry 
did her part by juat being her*. 
Th rain* paid u* a brief vialt 
again, but few event* had to be
ounce lied. . ______
Seen at tho lower right la one 
of the new partially completed per­
manent donna. They are xchedulod 
to be ready by Fall. We didn't 
believe It at flrat, but now It 
look* a* if we’ll have to eat a
Poly atudent* really did them- 
aelve* proud during the Home­
coming d a y  parade. No, t h l a  
waan't the winning float, but It 
aurc ha* a lul of atudent opinion 
backing It* meaaag*. How about it 
Prealdent McPheeT 
Remember the housing altuntlon 
laat Fall? For tho** of you who 
alept everywhere but In the alio 
we have a eoft apot. On thing’* 
aure, It can't be any wora# thla 
September, or can it 7
NtTefcCetd
h Tar* Tten ft*IS *  W t i l l
from the highly auccea'ful blood 
drive, aomotnlng of which we can 
all be proud. In caae you’ve for­
gotten, w* art a new national re­
cord and received nationwide pub­
licity, Once again, to all tno*e 
donor*, our thank*.
M il ipiyyi 0, 4 « l a  I S  1 iB l I Ml \ •» * i 111
Wllinn Li lui" *
I* ^  %
Yt y*;v
I
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W ho Changes ASB Fees?
Now that you atudenta have voted In favor of Universal 
ASB card*, there are a few facta which I would like to make 
clear. I particularly want to clear up the pointi which I noticed 
on the little pamphleta which were diatributed immediately 
preceding the balloting.
Firat of all, thia year’a election wan run entirely in ac­
cordance with plana aet down by the daiifomla State Depart­
ment of Education. Secondly, you atudenta have the power to 
throw out the univeraal fee any time you dealre. A referendum 
election ia all that ia required to reject the fee.
Feea may not be levied to any figure. State law aaya that 
the maximum charge will be $20. At aix of the eight atate 
colleges the fee is $20, but here at Poly it remains $15. Power 
to change the fee still remains with the atudenta through 
the SAC
Also, the time, money and materials used in the dam- 
paign were not paid for out of ASB funda. Rather, they were 
donated by people interested in seeing the issue passed 
favorably.
There were many mistakes made in planning this cam­
paign, and not giving you this information was one o f them. 
I hope that you have a better idea of exactly where we stand 
in this business of universal cards—and that you can use 
these facts to guide your future activities concerning them.
Verner A. Mite 
ASB President
Veteran's Corner
By Breast Rattay
Thu VA announced today it ia trying to iolv* 
the problem of providing hospitalisation and out­
patient treatment for auvaral thouiand veterans 
with mental iltncaae* who might qualify for auch 
cars under a new law.-—  — —— 
The new law, PL 830, provlds* that for the 
purpose of VA hospital anil medical car*, Includ­
ing outpatient treatment, World War II veteran* 
and those with service alnca June 87, I960 who 
develop an active paychoala within two year* from 
the date of separation from act ve service shall b* 
deemed to have Incurred th* disability in active 
aervioe,
Before the law was passed, many such vet­
erans war* classified as nonservice• connected 
case* and thus entitled to VA hospitalisation only 
when a bed was available in a VA hospital, pro­
viding they algned a statement that they could 
not afford the treatment ulauwhere. However, it 
were not entitled to outpatient treatment 
expense. 1
Th* VA Is now reviewing the cases of many 
veterans and thoso found eligible will be reolassi- 
fled and eligible for outpatient treatment.
Under the new law, World War II veterans 
and those with service In th* Armed Forces slno* 
June 87, 960, who have developed an aotlve osy- 
ohoala within two years after separation from 
service, may file applications for hospitalisation 
or outpatient as service-connected oases. Those 
now on waiting lists for hospitalisation need not 
file new applications as their cases will be auto­
matically reviewed.
Ql A veteran writesi "I realise that, since 
the QI bill ‘cutoff’ date Is past, I’m not allowed 
to change courses exoept for certain reasons. How­
ever, does this restriction also apply to changing 
* schools where no change In course is InvolvedT” 
At No, this veteran does not have to worry 
about changing from one school to another, pro­
be time
ge have been satisfactory, 
and that th* new school to whloh he’s transferring
'M
vided his conduct and his progress up to th
when he makes the chan l fi
will give him full credit for the work he’s already 
completed. If these things are so, then this vet­
eran, or any other In the s a m e situation, may 
change schools under the OI bill without ohanglng 
the oourse.
THIS W  T O  SOME
---------------By ftlette _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Top-notch Journalists, I’ve been told, make It 
a point to take numerous notes aaoh day. slipping 
them Into their pockets or notetmuki/TBgrafTlpr 
home In the evenings, and compiling them for 
reference.
Well, I take Iota of notes. They usually get no 
further than thl* column or the floor of my room, 
when they fall out of my shirt.
When trying to decide who to talk about In the 
column this week, I derided it might be Interest­
ing to empty my pockets and desoribe, within 
reason, their contents.
Th* most interesting was my left shirt pocket 
from which I retrieved three copy pencils, one 
scrlpto pencil (temporarily borrowed from Dirty 
Ed’s desk), a common yellow pencil and one from 
El Corral college store with a 1058 football sehed 
ula engraved thereon.
Next was an empty gasmen's gum wrapper
with a wet blob of candled apple materl 1 
folded In Its center. How It edged Into t  
tlon I’ll never know. 1 must write Mr. 
and question him as to whether or not hi 
countered similar problems before.
_  More Trash ____
The next pocketward plunge revealed two 
booklets of Poly Royal matches In varying de­
grees of empty ness and, fullness, a sampls pack.
slileXamel elgareta handed out sometime 
within the last 84 hours by Akin-head Morris; a 
partially devoured wooden spoon from H. W.’e 
greasy spoon i a pocket comb, the teeth besom- 
log rather filled with old dandruff and various
* f  Jl. at m i 9 r"» » ■ IM'W" TWmlease from the Calaveras sounty fair and Inter­
national Frog jump.
ana ends of papar included an order 
-‘. doge without onions, so 
, Ely# vivacious secretaries
Odds
n2 k tlu0B V v,n it t T sT'ehanded to me by fl e i i  t i  
while office-met* McKellar, Coyer end I were
attending the reoent frog Jump; notes on e field 
toem assignment; an Idea for an article on 
Restaurant Manners" stating! "If at any time 
you droo any food of any dascrlptlon on the floor 
of a public eating house, don’t look down B|y|y 
brush gravy off Vltchee’ lightly (for gentlsmsn 
only) and slowly, silsntly stomp life out of any 
“round the floor, If the food Is 
■till staring up at you, plac* napkin over it be­
fore leaving the restaurant."
M i s  Right
Next came a half page notation for iaet
T h e  D o w n b e a t
By Dm  Parry
With but two abort weeks of desses left, we 
find ourselves nuer the end of another school year. 
With ths end of each school year comes "Avila 
203,’’ har-b-cu**, » reviewing of what has hap. 
punad over th* yen* and- Of course, commence-
nii'iit,
At commencement this year, another new com­
position will receive Its d e b u t ,  it Is a number 
written in the liturgical style using part of a Latin 
t. The '
__ule wii„
Jack Heller, who will also dtfect th* Glee _
Its first oerformance. Two other numbers will ba 
presented by the Glee clubi they arc, Palestrina's 
'■() Bone Jeeu | and Da lilva'a "Blessing of I t  
Francis."
Promised delivery for this year's "Glee dub— 
lleglan” record* la today and they will go on 
|c Monday In the lobby of the. Ad building and 
the ASB office. As I have said before, thaie
llturgv as Its tex really unusual thing about 
It is that th* music as written and arranged by
dub In
records ars 18 Inch (33 rpm), long playing dtps 
and Include numbers by the Collegians, ths Ole* 
elub, th* Collegiate Quartet and the Majors and 
Minors. On this record you will hsar th* best of 
the Homs concert- s tf"  »"»«►»■« »  » r 
Carmen" and "Blset 
leglans, and "Allan-
Footstool" by th* Gie* cum. rnts# and many 
others will give you approximately B0 minutes of 
pleesant listening.
Don't fall to get youre.
- uch numbers *■ "Charmin' 
llss Hie Day" by the Col- 
A-Dele" and "Her* 1* Thy 
l e d b These
V.hi
wise
Letters to the Editor
Dear Edlton
We war* very happy when w* learned 
results of th* recant voting for Universal Al 
card*. It help* to show that most of us are t_ 
enough to realise and act for something that is 
best for th* student body, even if It costa us 
individually,
Opposition Is good—it forces the bast from 
'-ni b parly. In tin* recent Imllotlng w„ l.u.l uppuil- 
tlon, most of which can b* Justified.
When there are soma people who circulate 
mphlets end prupegands, who ere too ohlcken 
artod to sign their names to their little gems,il sl  
r actions they show thslr ignorance of
p/etty low trick by
par 
he
by th 
facts
We think that It Is 
someone to cut th* wir 
public address» Lm l i t n j  vnw ITHVrVAl Ul
resort to low- _
don’t dooorvo to bo kopt In school any longor. 
Wo call this fact to th* attention of President 
MoPhoo. This Is our opinion and wo hops that of 
others , . ,
Thanks to th# root of the Student body for 
being fully in beak of the school,
James P, Webstar 
Ire J, Schah 
Howard L. Coburn
Rdttor's Not*! W* agree that If Is s dirty trick, 
but there aeems to be e discrepancy between 
this letter and Verner Mlee'e editorial. "Who 
Change* ARM FeesT" (see editorial column).
“Aw. I any th* h«H with itl Lot's 
tail him it’s beyond the scope of the 
course.”
risquenees.
Th* question weei "What do flag pole oRtar* 
ns* for a head!" To ht» It i* a eermus problem 
that tliiHftrvaa rarnful thniurht. Amtinv BUff**'
"Ain’t nobody alive can call me no Homo Sapiens!'
ext ce * * half pag* notation for u . t  V® *"/ » head?" o tn» it i* a eeriou* pr we
week’s column I a withdrawal silo for"*n imnot* tlMkt deserves ceroful thought, ong sugges­
te d  class from which I hadn’t pronarV M°n w.r# "You’d baiter not walk under
drawn, and last, a small w J U n t f  U K *  f e H i  f ’ ' ! % •  • • " ! » ? ?  ®"d *lf# *
idea that I was advised not to use because " f l u  h,nt’ 1h® p,p® U hollow'
Give Your Car 
A Break.
Get Our Special 
Summer Checkup
I & I Texaco
6)1 Hlgeere
Bummer (tout Mehta 
Extra Wear ft Taar
POR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE 
Try Thi
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Opptallt Hit CturthtuM 
983 O ttt Phono 1717
W I N E M A N  
BARBER SHOP
We toedelli* Is Helrseti 
f«  Tbs Whelt family 
— A Mustong Booitor -
A. E. NERNOP -  Toilor
•  lain A lleski Mads T* Order
•  Alrsrstlsni, Clesslsg A Praielei
•  Tesed* kestel lin lii
1017 Ckerre Pken* 101
Bochino and Stockird
G e n e ra l In su ran ce  U ro k v rt
~ .... •’ / ; -J
740 Higugro Strttt Phont 393
Great News Reporting Ranges 
From Renegades To Revolution
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Scribal Kept Buiy
By Jiimping Frogi
Hy Ratalla Dooley for Journallitic importano a und 
ahoutd help make Journallem a 
learned profaaalon and a free one,
ess.to thoie atudente at Cal Poly who 
have taken or are taking rour*** 
In the Englleh department dealing 
with new* diarrlmlnatlon and ana* 
yala. Hare they will find Journa- 
Ham In every mood. The critical 
analyaia of each Job of reporting 
ahould Indeed be helpful for thoaa 
trying to learn the very Impor­
tant practice of t-acognlalng a 
newa-atory of integrity and worth.
The above reviewed book la 
available in El Corral Bookator*.
A Treaeury of Oreat deporting 
Edited by l<oul» L. Hnyder 
end Hifhard H. Morrle 
Publlehed by Himon and Schu- 
eter IB4B M 
7T0 page#—M
In thia collection, the greateat 
of newenaper and radio report- 
preaent 17B claaalc example* of "lit- 
erature written under preaaure."
In thla collection, the greateat 
of newapapur und radio reportera 
range In time from the report of a 
witch'* trial and conviction In
1ftl7, to the 1941 broadcaat of the llrth of Iraael by Lowell Thomaa.
"■Tgllx ,” a frog owned by Ed 
Qunter of Ouitlne, hopped away 
with the ohamplonchlp of the big 
frog Jump w h i c h  drew aome 
aprlght eonteatlng frogi from aa 
far aa London, England. The winn­
ing lump wuh M’ aa compared 
to tne world'a reoord of IB' f 1 aot
luation
They “tjWtud* wit corraapon
... . ...... ....  .J f murder
trlala, the death of king* and prea- 
Identa, revolutloa, famine* and hie-
ary in the flrat peraon. Included io la a 82 pug* auction of new* 
photograph*, cartoon* and other 
hlatoncal picture* llluatratlng the 
•toriea covered In the book.
Wide Kang*
The editor* have done a truly 
creative Job her*. They begin with 
a comprehenalve and analytical 
Introduction on the art and tech-
or hong procaaaedCompleting a terrifically doer 
election race thla week aeven mar 
emerged victorloui in the Delta 
ligma Phi fraternity annual elec, 
tlona, all by narrow margin*.
Competing f o r  th e  office ol 
prealdent were Bruce Munn ant 
Don Roberta. Munn won thla raci Campus Interviews on CigaTette Tests1 nlque of reporting.
They have alao given I 
hlatorfral and profeaalonal 
ground of each atory—am
•urh Inatanci 
gnlflcance, I 
we range
able margin.
The office of aecretary, bl 
contacted, wa» won by Herb 
w ho w aa elected o v e r  
Roaebraugh by one vote. Jin 
water won hfe race agalnet 
Kraft for the treaeury apot.
and Rocondltlonod
textbook, I(
S M S
For Goodnoti Sake Try
W ait7* Spudnut Shop
492 Hlfuora ttrNf
“ g f f T S I m m l f
r a s s s r i e p
as,am sit|ag|ffwfrT
"Blue* Buatora
JSFi&unKUf
e’a li atoned to the weak thread of ao many
•hallow claim* ha'a fed-up! Ilia point ia-there'a
a thorough teat of cigarette mildnea*. Million* 
of amokera throughout America concur.Now Ploying
lea^Mea.-Tueti May 25,21,27 
Sun. Centlnueu* J t m  2 It't ih$ i t n t l b l t  leaf ...th e  80-Day Camel 
Mildneaa Teat, which aimply aaka you to try 
Camel* aa your ateady amoke—on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack baaia. No anap Judgmental 
Once you've tried Camela in your "T-Zone" (T for 
Throat, T for Taeta) you'll aea w hy.,.
Taabalaetar-
Denvar ai
"Boll#* On Th#lr 
To##"
PLUS
Tonbo 5—Technicolor Cortoonf-5 
leader of I PM °XiV
Woi-Thur*. May 2T-2 
2 -1 1 0  FIATUW S-2 
Beck by MS* Bamejd
fumol laoikflll other brands tv h J fffc ttfMara Maru
tear** #**«
Library To Show Tony Acampora Elactad
Unique Display
Nawman Club Proaldont
Anthonv A aim iun will nrealdo
over X  c T P o ly  Newman club 
for tho coming aohool year, *• 
reault of election* hald at th* laat 
meeting at Old Miaalon hell. Other 
officer* to take charge In Septem­
ber are Bob Buchanan, vlee-preei-
"Waatern Book* 1968," a aalto- 
tion of th* beat-mad# book* pro­
duced in th* weat laat yaar, li 
■ohtduled to open May 88, at th* 
campua library, Dorthy R. Wright, 
aaalatant librarian announcad to-
A total of IB booka from Calif­
ornia, New Mexico, Idaho. Colo- 
r»do, Nevada and Hawaii were 
entered In th* annual competition. 
Thirty.thro* book* wore onoaen aa 
outatandlng by a Jury of thro*.
Th* purpoa* of th* exhibition la 
to acquaint the public with quality 
and Quantity of hook production 
aa wall aa to atlmulato nn* print- 
nli* L <* *ood l®00“ daalgnlng In
John Carleton, treasurer) Frank 
Campanula and Qerry Ann O'don- 
nell, Iruetcee,
Inatallatlon of officer* will taka 
plnoa at th* n%xt ragular moating 
Monday, June B. There will be 
danolng and refreahmenta to iloio 
the curtain on Newman elub until 
next fall,
Two Polymon Graduate 
At Navy'i OCS School
Buy Gl«« Club Roeordi 
Buy ColUgian Rtcordi
Among BBO men awarded an- 
■Ignaf oommlaalon* today from th* 
Navy'* only o f f i c e r  oandldat* 
■chool at Newport, X . w e r a  two 
former Polymani Victor F, Dannie 
and Douglae* Edward Thom*, 
lo th  Thorn* and Dennta war#
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M ustang Net men Lose Tennis Crown
..  ...... «      ' ■ ——■■■—.■. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■*' ' ■—  j > 4
Rash Of Second Places 
Marks High-Level Year
By Nowt Wnkemnn
Competitive anorta here uoarud to one of Itn higheet 
levels during the 10Q1-52 school your to take its place among 
the upper bracket of 2C2A conference athletics. Athletic Di­
rector LeRoy Hughes today commended the steady rise of 
his charges. Hughes said, "Despite the inroads of Uncle Ham 
end the restlessness of the prosont#- 
day collet* athlete, the past year 
hai proven that Cal Poly athlete*
ara making slow, but steady pro­
gress toward their rightful place 
near (or at) the top of their own 
competition," -
Mustang squads produced no 
championships) In fact, they lost 
a crown. Coach Gen* Smith ■ ten­
nis team lost to Pepperdlne despite 
on* of the best tennis records ever
Iiroduced ost but onehere. They won 11 and  to place second In 
the CCAA.
Four other Poly teame settled 
into second place births In the loop 
competition.
Coach Hughes and hie three able 
aids produced the wtnnlngest foot­
ball team at Poly since 1U4M. 
The grldders won five, lost four, 
and tied on* to place second In the 
conference,
Tha basketball, baseball, and 
golf teams also took second place 
honors In 2C8A play. The cage
only Portnbl*with
AGIO* MARGIN
quintet finished strong In loop 
play and was a serious threat to 
Pepperdlne,
Coach llob Mott’s diamond aces 
hit a mid-season slump, but pulled 
out In the latter part to beat the 
Asters. The Mottmen won 18 and 
lost nine on the season,
Kalny weather set berk .Coach 
Jim Jensen and his track charges 
this year as they took fourth in 
conference play. Tho Hucksters 
won five and lost four. Vern 
Wilson, coach Jensen’s dependable 
high jump artist, carried the 
Mustang honors at the Fresno and 
Modesto relays where ho took 
third In each meet with a Jump of 
O’ 4’’.
Coach George Prouse’s boxer* 
registered one of the beet seasons 
Cal Poly has ever had in the ring, 
They had a B-ii reord. The pugllsts 
were the top crowd-plvasem for 
the year as they packed In many 
at every home tilt. '’.
Cal Poly Increased its athletic 
popularity this year when It 
played cordial host to the annual 
PCI tournament, which was pre­
viously held at , larger schools 
throughout the w e s t .  Hheldon 
(continued on pag* 7)
'Outstanding' Pap 
Natters Capture 
Title By 6 Points
Another title was denied Cal 
Poly last Saturday when the Pep- 
pcrdlne Wave* aqueused by Coach 
Gene Smith’s Tennis club to claim 
the 2C8A crown at Hoover park 
In I.os Angeles In4hc annual CCAA 
tennis tournament.
The Mustangs camo out second 
best In the four-way tourney, as 
they won one event; took two sec­
ond* and one third to score 80 
points behind Pepperdlne’* 8(1.
Poly’s Hay Naranjo and Hob 
Htong won the second doubles, 
while Ken Walts and Jim Corbett 
were defeated In the finals of tho 
first doubles. Dave1 Zlerner was 
edged out In the final* of tho first 
singles and John Cowan placed 
third In the first singles,
Coach Smith commended his boys 
on the spectacular season record 
of II wins against a lone defeat. 
He said his team did very woll In 
the tourney and were the best bal­
anced team on the courts, but Pep­
perdlne had too many outstanding 
Individuals players for the bettor 
balnnced M u s t a n g *  to handle 
easily, Smith said. This year’s team 
wns the best dual meet team he 
has ever coached hero.
Han Diego fallod to field a team 
In the tourney, so tho slatod two- 
day meet was crowded Into on* 
day.
12
Mott To Leave To Pursue 
His Doctorate Degree
By W. E. T.
Ambltiou* I’hyalcal Education Director Bob Mott haa 
applied for a aabbatical leave of almem-e from Cul Holy
Scptoi
iu6a.
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
MEW ROYAL
World’s No. 1 Portable
Ask akaiA  * y t  f  A f lU illm l I A IM  Ik i iw l  u vaa i wwe 1—" ——Sf—ffV Iv a a r l
Top Teams Battle 
In ’Mural Loops
Top team* of tho Cal Poly In­
tramural softball program . a r e  
matched against each other next 
week when the leagues go Into 
their Anal games.
Five of tne undefeated team* In 
the National league w p . battle fee 
the loop title and the right to 
move Into the Anals.
The Anal intramural champion 
will be docldcd In a playoff of the 
top team of each league.
H o ld  T h a t T he sis
and
Electrically Rocop
Your Tirol
$6.95 UP
Complete Tira Service
_________  __________mm i
in order that he might seek hi* Doctorate degree in Health 
and Physical Education at Stanford univerulty. Mott Haiti 
this week that President Julian A. McPhoo him (dumped hit 
approval, but other "red-tape" still 
makes the move uncertain.
Mott, baseball coach and PR di­
rector hero for the past six years, 
would be officially on leave from 
dumber, lUfig until June 80,
He will conduct a coaches 
workshop here after attending 
Stanford four weeks Immediately 
after Cal Poly spring quarter 
class** are dismissed. -
He expected hi* temporary sue- 
cessor to be form tno preient 
physical education staff.
The man who brought Poly Ita 
all-time ha*ketha!l great. Hank 
Moroskl. who served with Mott 
In the Navy, got hi* H8 degree 
ut the University of Akron and 
his Masters from the University 
of Southern California.
Aa baseball mentor here, he 
fielded teams which eumptled 00 
win* In six years and "the sweet­
est of thsm all was the 2-1 win 
over Sun Diego this week," he 
recalled.
Mott was just a little dlsap-
K‘ ' ltd when he failed to got the victory w h i c h  he "was 
shooting for."
‘Best Is Next’
"Bust season Is the next one— 
you always look fur it," said Mott 
as he looked back on the year*, 
remembering how  hi* Mustang 
baseballers h a v e  defeated Cali­
fornia, Stanford, St. Marys, the 
Hollywood Star* and all conference 
members.
Mott, who has activated one of 
the Anest minor sports programs of 
any small college In the state, 
started the Arst Ohio physical edu­
cation program for crippled chil­
dren in 11)89. He was an Instructor 
In the Ohio public schools systsm 
then.
'  Giving credit where It te due,
Mott admitted that "a lot of credit 
gov* to the coaches who handle 
each sport, like Gene Smith, Ohm
Robart A. Mott
Noble and Hheldon Hurden," 
Tho workshop for roaches Is
■ J O H N N Y !
NELSON OFFICE IIFMENT 
ICO. 
Miss* 221
^4(lert 6
florid
•65 Hlauaro St. 
■> a a a * » >
Fhona 212
w*»*l It \ I eeea \ I M
Country Patmore penned:
L IF E  15 N O T
L IF E  A T  A L L  v  
W IT H O U T  D E L IG H T
Viaiory in DeJteU
Punctuate your life with ploaaurea. A 
short pause far a Coke means a full atop 
to tiring work and a freeb start rtjreshtd.
DRAPES 
FURNITURE 
AWNINGS 
WINDOW SHADES 
LINOLEUM 
BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You are invited te uie 
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
now In it* fifth year. During Mutt’s 
reign as PR director, the school 
begun this annual "school for 
coaches."
In Its sixth yoke Is tho %blg and 
still-growing lalttimiral urogram 
started oy Mott and Ids staff. 
When he canto here, Mott said, 
there was no regular physical edu­
cation department major.
S p o r t s  Q u i z
Sport* fans rallied last week 
and combined to tear boles In th* 
Chesterfield Sports Uul*. John 
Foche doubled upon ue having won 
Individually same w * * k a back. 
Harry Fuiimote entered the wie­
ner* pavilion for the Arst time 
along with Dick Morrow.
Reward to the winner will then 
he divided among the trio, Don’t 
rush men, we will wait for you. 
Just because these men walked off 
with tho bunting last week dosn’t 
mean that ihey cannot enter this 
present session.- 
A* long as they had such an 
easy time of It, we had better add 
a little spice to this weeks go In 
ordsr to supply them a little com­
petition. The list will not be too 
tough however, so lots give It a go 
to contest for thl* week,I. uivt *• ih* **»* ut riv* La am»i*
A n * * l  bell p l« r » n  » » f *  r s t s r s M
i c - f t j r a ;  f f r s i s r ,fcr»n# ll ln  0T in* r i Is NMiBi 
t .  W#r» th rrr  • n r  knnrkdnw na Is 
" i l k i t e U r a i  Mrs* Is, 
w hat m i l  an .
I, Thl
•Mr
M ilh ,» , -U ,n l»»t Ms 
W tl round d who do.nI I lf
fftwo— bew did *#rh r*»* *nd l .. 
4. Whs la (ha laadlas sllakar Is■> rjuMT48m  Vsemefl
a AU oast la Its
We have the fineit re- 
cordingi to suit your 
taito. Flui radioi, musical 
instrument* b  tint
service
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents tor:
•  Yardley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgett l  Hamdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Service
C o m p ls l*
Prescription S » r * l t *
LOW EST PRICES
Anderson Hotol Building
Phono 31
Palace Barber Shop
Y e e  Pu rn lih  the H e e d  
Wl DO THI HIST I 
( O i l  C horro S t . P h * M  II 5 0 -W  
H e lr c e tr ls f O e r  Specie tty
— i . .
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With WILL E. THOMAS. Sport. Editor
male* ujmn oo«m! t ormlteriea (m>irh tn the girlies' delight, 
v), wo .It horo sipping root boor "fl««l.»” of our own creation 
king to ourselves .bout tin* Into .port, life nt Cnl Poly, Son
u r - S M k  
f u S ^ j SItNpm rw w T w r ««» »»™* iv v.pvrtfg ,
Lingerie Raids And (Root) Beer
WILLOWS (Glenn county), May 88-Bnurrad on by those rooont 
iprtng panty-filehlng raids by Columbia, Harvard and Miami uni 
varsity
s r a , .
Lull Obiapo.
("Soaked in cold watar nnd lied around n throbbing hold, thooo 
garment* (women's) will help mmy a tallow hone up Tor hi. flnol 
tiantM. They . beat a  towel all hulluw-"—Hal Uoyla (Aasariatcd 
p res). In a story Ihnl Sncrnmcntu Her editor, heudllned: ’Whit 
World Need. In Morf  College lloy.' Lingerie Raids.')
i Her# at our gay. hot, moai|ulto*ravagid homo-town, we're making 
a half-hearted attempt to bona up for our printing final.. Won’t got 
nu hendachva, however we don't atudy that hard.
AT any rate, 400.und-iomo-ndd-mllei away from our comfortable 
Ad building lounge Wall-oqulped with Harryla coffee cupa, we're 
taking time out to thank all thoaa aporta and non-aporte men who 
made our IU81-62 Job easier.
To each of the eouchr. — Hoy Hughra, George Prou.e, Shelly 
Harden, Italic Smith, (lien Noble, Don Watt., Kd Jorgen.en, Jim 
Jensen. Olrk Ander.on lleh "Jack" Mott nnd Howie O'Danleli*— go 
'epeclnlly prepared (lien county lamh ehop. (probably left over 
from the Wlllowa Lamb Derby laat weekend),
Ami dellcloua bowla of vice to the mnnagera nnd athletea, Hurry 
Wlneroth, the local radio atatlone, Ted Davlea, Hugh Hurling and Cliff 
Retting, and TundT'e John Nettleehlp for their kind help..
__ Healey, athletic 
bouquet of sweet- amel 
clover blossoma.
Ami our aueoeaaort Ha'll nee«l a much stronger limb on which to 
climb. Oura broke.
INFORMATION through 4 needle-head-(our combined Edltor-In- 
Chlef and favorite 8oven-Up Bartender, Ed laler) Indicated early thla 
week that thla laaue would be loose, Ho we are conveniently recalling 
the p u t  year (of aporta),
And, Thinks For The Msmorisi
Yea, we remember, daddy—
THAT Koy Hughea aald, whan hla team waa behind, "I’m a gambl 
Ing man."
• • • • •
HOW Larry Madaon, head yall leader, exclaimed after tha flrat 
football tilt, "Tne spirit waa terrific (for a change)." ’
a—  ■ a » • a
HEARING everybody and hla brother's dog hollar about the itx 
unnaceaaary roughneaa penalties against Sul Roaa state.
• ‘ • • • •
THOSE crya of "wa'll mlaa Doug Strathsrn thla year at center" 
from the Muitang cage camp..
* e • ‘^r ~Wi-» V • •
OUR tailng to Pepperdlna purely on butter-fingera.
• • • i  •
THAT Lob Angela* (a*l driver who instated that "there's no auch
thing aa luck" after our lot* to tha Waves,
M * • •
>ng hla
mates, lolnln* th« Navv tn mld.seaaon: and Boo Neal, wiai uii entire 
■quad
ME Club Leads 
Bowling Loop
MR dub still leads tha Cal Poly 
fowling laagut, according to ita- 
tiniicn rn rn n rn  thin w rcK nftor 
Monday nlght'a rolling.
Poly Phaae trail* by one game 
with a 78-40 wln-loea mark. The 
ME club hue a 78-80 record.
The loop leaders rolled high ear- 
a. Monday with a 8,400, while the 
Engineers crept up to snag high 
gams, with an 83(1 bowl.
Individually, Ellaworth, with a 
600. and Nellaen. with a 801, bowled 
high aeries and nigh game, respec­
tively.
League standing
78 
78
70 
AN
48 
48 
H2 
Oft 
01 
43
Our kind (Journalism) advisor John "Ruck" 
publicity umt news bureau director, deserves a i 
ling Ulonn county, Sacramento valley, ladlno 
SPARKY Mike Serna, who created a watm of Ill-fading amt 
aa J i i g e y I i - n ; b wU. th the
i 's blessing, teaming up with Hop Davay at quarterback.
HOW with the Santa Barbara football game Juat around the bend 
ch Hughea explained that "coaching la 80 percent material and SB
i k u  it * I. 4 a>m I i i  1 rt 1 _
Coach___
has the material.• e •
WHEN Alex Bravo scored both Muitang touchdown, on long run. 
to blank the Uauchoa In the "big gams."
OUR lively fued with the Ban Lula Blues over a dribbling which 
didn't apeak enough niceties. (Both Coaeh Bob Mott and thla yo 
un ware threatened with real red bloody noaea. ,
• • • •
AL Hutton topping Kd Nichols’ 1M1 scoring record (838) with
HAS point, on the season. ,  ,  •
HOW the track team's Dlaaa for aunahlne went unheard for weeks 
Bams for^other spring aporta. ,  • *
When Ed Nichols scored 87 pointa In the Stanford cage contest.
$ • • *
THE time when a Chico State aporta writer called Bravo "dimlnu-
itae." ;  • .
J. Franklin Melt# establishing himself as • ■p"rKt?tUIKIIf'to'd? 
though he didn't know that homo plate had nothing whatsoever to do
with "Old Mothor Hubbard."
1, Thomas saying that's all for '58—and, thanka for thaWILL
memories.
Air Base Hiring 
EE, Aero Seniors
"Starting out on the Job as an 
aa.I.tant project engineer will be 
the position of qualified remora 
majoring In electronics and aero- 
. n a u t i c a l  engineering who are 
qualified for work at E d w a r d  a 
field." .aid C. (1, Caulk, utilisa­
tion technician, P. E. Ihoamachef, 
and R. A, Schmidt, (light teat and 
rocket branch men at tha former 
Muroc ah' base, during a recent 
vl.lt here. , . ,
Officials nt the bnaa feel that 
their training program la unique 
because technicians a n d  project 
engineer, visit aircraft plants to 
WKteh and supervise the manufac­
ture of projects.
. Seven hundred civilian* work at 
the base along with a* many mili­
tary personnel. Civil tnywlea bene- 
flti are available to tneea civilian 
workers, A variety of Job. are 
available r i g h t  now. Interested 
engineering * indents looking f o r  
•mployment ara Invited to coma 
out ,to the base at anytime.
MK club 
Poly Phase 
Pete'. Five 
Polynesian! 
Seagulls 
Engineers 
Guy's Fellows 
Stragglers 
Screwballs 
The Saints 
Fighting Cocks .18 
Cut Skinners 38
Pet.
.883
.818
.831
.807
.171
.183
.883
.103
.468
.378
.238
.333
Aztec Golf Team 
Posts C C A A  Win
San Diego's Altec, posted 
four-stroke victory over Cel Poly 
In the CCAA golf tournament laat 
Friday at Loa Angeles. Playing 
over tne Alondra park course, San 
Diego totaled 886 to a 840 for the 
local*.
This tourney wai tha flrat meet 
Ing of the season between the As 
tec* and the Mustangs. Poly had 
played and defeated all other 
members of tha conftrence twice 
Pepperdtne trailed the leaders 
by a wide margin with a score ol' 
880, Loa Angelas took fourth ant, 
Santa Barbara piacedf fifth.
After stroking hla way to the 
lowest total o f (ha Mustang gol 
fan  In f ln t  round play with a 76, 
Bill Wood skidded to a 80 In the 
second round to boost hla total to
y two-round total with a 188
Low man of the entire show was 
Rill Chaddock of Pepperdlne. 
Chaddock's score was 141.
A Happy Tuna
M uitang Nina 
Creeps By 
Son Diegoans
B a s e b a l l  season closed on a 
happy note laat Monday as Cal 
Poly's Mustangs defeated the San 
Diego Aitaoa, 8-1, on Mustang 
field.
In defeating tha Asteca. Poly 
moved Into second place In the 
CCAA. The Muatanga finished con­
ference play with a rocord of 
acven wlna and five defeats. The 
loss put Fan Diego and Santa 
Barbara tn a tie for tha loop1 . , . I uu L 11\ ______ |______ |_1___.IVPlIwi lllllfl - .
Roy Oacolla pitched a brlllsnt 
four-hitter ugaimt the Aztecs, but 
he needed relief from Wick Kathan 
tn the ninth Inning. Kathan came 
on with two men aboard and no­
body out to handcuff the visitors.
Oscella alto led the Mustang, 
at the hat, with two hits In four 
times up.
Uy winning their final tilt. Coach 
Bob Mott's men finished tne sea­
son with a 18-9 wln-los» record. 
Leading Poly batter waa Mike 
Ruble, catcher, who completed the 
season hitting .280.
First baseman Don Lund led In 
the runs batted In department with 
14. The Mustang Infield (Lund, 
Al Nlcora, Joe Musllsr and Dick 
Morrow) pullid off 80 double plays 
on the season.
In the pitching, big Frank 
Romero led all with a five and two 
record. Romero had a good earned 
run average of 1.88. (Wei la won 
four games for Mott, while drop-
Rlng two and George Mitchell, re­efer with 8-0, and Kathan (0-8) 
rounded out the mound etaff. 
Final betting marks follow: 
Mlkt Rubric, e, .8181 Earl lun- 
ksr, c, .888) Don Lund, lb, .8nH| 
Marv Duarte, of, .864: Ron Wsl-
Rash Of Second Placet 
Plagues Muitang Camp
(continued from page 6) 
Harden'a matmen took a third 
place in the PCI tournament. 
Freshman Ernsit Studer, and Har­
old Semonek and Wabar Lawson 
took Individual second-place hon­
ors In thalr weight classes.
Naw records ware set as Coach 
Dick Anderson and hla swimmers 
took on some of tha top taama on 
tha ooaat. Jerry Neufold aat three 
naw recordi. Tha merman won 
three and lost five. — .
to Mil
•  Cameras •
•  Photostats
•  Printing .
•  Developing
RAPID e
SERVICE
a i l  Hlfuora SL
Phc 772
Music
Music
Music
By the GLEE 
CLUB and 
COLLEGIANS
lotogtlMis Irani the 1SSS 
Hi m  Canearl
I m M  m  • It I " *  MW
RPM Rn ih I
Only S3.10 (lag included)
Monday, May 26
A i Uhhy . . .  AM OMm
r r
*" i
f  i
\ l 1
1
1 1
WHIHrol la AT
Sno-White
Creamery
You Get Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
OFIN 7 A M. TO 11 JO t. M 
WALTER PKTKRSEN 
181 Meeterey St.
’Known tor Good Clothingf
Green Bros
•  Levis & Lees
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngweir,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Squire Shoes
We dive I I  H Ore** Stomp. 
171 MONTMIY ITfllffT +r 
SAN LUIS 0IIS80
AD RATES
■ i m t§u.
I i.a ts  esr went wWilli- |>Vf WOl* tsssswa.e its. Uses 
Mlslsium II wards
Wt aatspi elssstflsd sds from Ot) F ib
.tud .nu snd f.uuliy rn.mb.ri pair. No 
sd. (rum sny buslssss MlshlUhmtnl M- 
ssptad. ASU sard must bt prm.nwd silh_ tims sd Is tftkun.
mors 
ru.tr v m
»ny anil sll oupy ri«.m«d ubjMtlon.b 
Copy dssdllns. TsssSsr 4iM p.m. 
prsrsdlnt dsts of pubttsstlss.
I v
»
r a ’e r w a r
lu ll, (iaod sondltlnn, f i l -  I  
torn. Vimtset IliHim IS, c h s »  Hsll. 
TW O  I lK ’Y C l.K *  On. II.h i w .lsb l K,iu‘. 
Il.h, esa. ulh.r 111, both soo,l condition.
rh.in. 44S-W.
iwrxiiriT«,iio'iur'.si;, h i1Jtm Hkbur MOV
S—WANTED f<TI0Y"
•■v ltd JontMinm la_____ . „ _ r*r
AthUtlo tiffIr. or I'hon. ZSIIRR,
4— WILL TRADE
lAlIl trsd s  Iksn's l(f' lllks with lisshA  
snd kick .land l.si'.ll.n l oondllloni (or 
liny, nr Olrl. 10" llUyalw. A. Turbot, 
llos I1TI nr Pbims SU4-J,_______
ters, lb, .840: Bub Mysri, of ,.384; 
Joe Mueller. 8b, ,804) Bob Smith, 
of, .800) Dick Morrow, 8b, ,164| 
Al Nlcora, aa, .1471 Cliff Crack- 
nail (Capt.), of, ,180.
Buy Collegian Records 
Buy Glee Club Recordi
f. :
City Clmcmmrs
nmr cume 
and m m  -
BPICIALIfTI o n  
CAL POLY JACOTI
70B Klguera Phene 1111
Wriahara
City Pharmacy
for Ytir Drug 5(w«
' " i e « r  i ;
In OnnUty MeaghenRUe 
‘ Al Ike Leweal Price*
I l l  Kl«nera Phene lit
Chrysler - Plymouth
6uarantad htpalr 
Servlet • All Makes
Body • Fainting
•
A-1 Guaranteed 
Used Cars
•
Genuine Mopar Farts
Stanley V. Cole
Chryaler • Plymouth 
1144 Menlo ray Street 
Sen Lula Obiapo. CellL
ou/l/.
i T m c i t
CHE.STtRFIF.LD
*Y$»I TOBACCO
*from tha Report of a Well-Known Research Organization
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A  Prescription For Finals? 
Secret Recipe Is Revealed
By Bill Richardson 
Six boxea of No-Dose, throe 
boxaa of Chees-lts, a couple of 
caaaa of bear ahould ba all that's 
needed to atart with. Oh, unhappy 
Ufa, it'a finale again.
Man, If I get through thla with­
out getting on probation, I awear
iho next quarter will bo different. Jo more akipping lab to go to 
the beach on warm, aunny daya. 
Next time the boya go out, inatead 
of studying at night I'll be the 
amart one—I'll atay home and 
really hit the hooka: I'm going to 
get the grades next quarter and 
let the other guye goof off.
Why doea that economica Anal 
have to be at 8 tomorrow morning 7 
It aeema that with all the teata 
given I could at leaat get one 
that's at a decent hour. la thla my 
ocon bookf I didn’t know It looked 
like that, I thought it waa a little 
amalter. Hmmm, klnda d u a t y  
aren’t you, old bookT Well before 
I really get down to atudylng 
I’ll Just have a can of Burgla, It 
will put me more In the mood to 
etudy.
Thla la a pretty nice room, a 
little dirty maybe, but atill col­
legiate. And that pile of booka
Alva* an air of atudlouaneaa to la pi
treat booka, aome of them look
I do aay ao myaolf. In fact wo 
have aome of the beat plcturea I 
hava ever aeen on that wall. Wow, 
where . did that one come from,
never aaw it before, thoae Ion
n
, .  _ nlgl
Girla, hahl Some of the glrla
„ __ _ ___  - g
lega really get me. She remlnde 
me of that girl I met laat i ht.
lace. T guoaa I know how to
like they never have oven been 
opened. That one on. the end is 
really meaaed up though, I knew 
I never ahould have taken It down 
to the awlne unit with me. And the 
wall, that wall la a work of art if
around here are pretty nice but 
aome of them would acare a aol- 
dler. It’a not the way they look ao 
much to me, it’a the way they act. 
You can take a girl around here 
out and ahow her a good time, lota 
of good clean fun, and do they 
appreciate it? No, they act like 
It’a your duty or aomethlng. It 
makea you feal lika aaylng what 
Marlon Brando aaid, "What do 
you think you are, a couple of 
queena maybe 7"
Whare did I put my cigarcttea? 
I won't be able to atudy without 
a pack. Hero It la, hera’a my room- 
mate’a pack. I gueaa he won’t 
mind, If I amoko them. If ho had he 
would have taken them with him
instead of Iqavlng them In hla ahirt locket In hla drawer.
No matcheal What a life, what 
a life, nothing but problemo, I 
wonder what I did to deaerve all 
thla and Anala too. Qive ma another 
can of Burgla. t  
Thla aeon book haa the amalleat 
print I ever read, and no plcturea 
elthar. I think I paid too much for 
It. It doean’t even make sense, 
Why they ever teach stuff like 
thla In college ia beyond mo. The 
law of diminishing return*, lete 
aee: the more you put in the more
Extra Exclusive
W a n t  aomethlng excluahneT 
Only 400 recorda of the recent 
homo conert were made for dlstrl- 
button atartlng Monday at |8.00 
per record. Available only to atu- 
•lento, faculty and alumni, theae 
12 inch Vthyllte dlaca are aaid to 
compare with almll.ar recorda Bell­
ing for $6 and $6.
Salea will be handled In tho Ad 
building baaoment lobby and In tha 
SAC office.
Some of tha aong* Included arei 
"When Allen-A-Dale W e n t  A 
Hunting” and "Allith* Thinga You 
Are” by the glee elubj "Old, Ark'* 
A-Moverin" by the Quartet i "The 
Old Bonga” by the Majora and 
Minora”! and "Green Eyea' and 
"Charmin’ Carmen" by tha Col- 
lagiana.
you get out until you reach a point 
where tho more you put in the 
laaa you get out for tho mure you 
put in; That ahould be cfoae 
enough, don't want to be too de­
finite! then they can’t tell If you 
arc really wrong or not. 1 hi* 
atuff I* really a pain, I ahould juat 
make up a pony, but the old man 
would apot me right away with 
thoao heady eyea of hla.
No-Doie, I might a* well take 
one now, gpi getting sleepy. I 
wonder how good they work? If 
they work aa well aa tna box aay* 
they do, they'll be Juat the thing
to take on a party, man, then 1 
night. I
g though 7 
Juat look out the window, what
could go all t.'1 wonder how 
you’d reel in the mornin
a night to atudy, It'a killing me. 
That moon's about roady to bum 
itaelf out, it's ahining ao bright. I
All-Poly Judging Sot 
For Tuotday At Dairy
Tha annual all-collega dairy cat-
tie judging contest will be held 
next Tuesday afternoon at the 
dairy unit. This year’* classes will 
numbar six, three cow and three 
heifer classes. Reasons will be 
required on the cow class only.
The contest la to be divided into 
tw o  division*—freahmnn a n o 
upperclaaa—with a trophy to be 
awarded to the winner of each 
division.
Judge* will be J. I, Thompson, 
Dean Vard Shepard, and Dairy 
Dapartment Head Gsorge Drumm 
They will take reason* Immedi­
ately following the placing. The 
entire student body la Invited to 
attend this event. All participants 
are asked to meet at DCR 1, May 
27, at 1 p.m.
Seniors, Get Fitted!
'  L V om. mmi unvMiM will b* U muiuI °
Hen lore May 20 through May 29 “
und June 9 through June 18
from h to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.
The rap* and gowns will be 
Issued from storage In the stor­
age room of the library on theae
wish I waa with Mary parked out 
on the beach with the warm wind 
blowing through hor hair and the 
wave* making the ocean rumble.
Two o'clock already, I better go 
to bed now so I’ll have a clear 
head for tomorrow. It not only 
will bo dear but probably empty. 
Oh well, this is Just the first 
iltml, I’ll be used to studying by 
the time I atart on tha next final. 
After all, it takes time to get used 
to really hitting tha books Ilka I 
did tonight.
S e c ra tiO f 19 5 2■  ^ M _ /-
Yearbook Exposed
(Continued from Page 1) 
performer is known moro famlll-
clown . . . take us on a one para­
graph tour of the "acrobats,"*
El Rodeo features complete 
sports coverage, l n c u d 1 n g the 
rodeo team. Extra l a r g e  team 
shots are stressed this yunr. "Poly, 
achl" clowns hla way through the 
pages pointing out tne years out­
standing athletes us chosen by 
the yearbook staff.
Finally we come to tho "con- 
sessions. El Rodoo carries the 
circus theme complete to the ad-
Vital Statistics i*
As ws reach the ond of the 
"biggest and best" yearbook, the 
funny little clown who became 
our r r t f n d_ board* hla waiting 
train, waves a happy goodbye and 
vanlahea. , '
There you havo it. A brief Intro­
duction to y o u r  yearbaook for 
1952. Hy way of Information, the
following figures were compiled
putting
together El Rodeo. A staff of 81
to ahow what went into
students worked 0000 man hours, 
used IS gallons of gue, and fll- 
terad through 2000 photos to se­
lect what, was used.
A special coated paper com- 
>11 Rodeo, thereby getting 
itway from traditional yearbook
content. Each book weighs five 
pounds. For the first time also, 
El Rodeo la 9x12. In tho 
Poly yearbooks have been 01 
Watch for next Issue of El ___ 
tang to learn how El Rodeo will 
be distributed.
CHESTERFIELD - L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  C I G A R E T T E  I N A M E R I C A ’S C O L L E G E S
^  1 1 B W P J T - T - :
S V W  U N I V I  K ' . l l  V O t
a t  u . b . o . ioun,u,NCA1
•IONBD
p r o p r ie t o r .
ERFIELD
tSTERFIELD [ CHESTERFIELD
> i > s s « » * i > ______ I  ^  s i t a s s f V M  •_____
Chesterfield :* much Milder
with an extraordinarily good taste 
and N O  U N PLEASAN T AFTER-TASTE*
,Jf »"*•>' (ft*. bwHti M.u. Cn
